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3. Paragraphe 1 and 2 et thus Article shall ceas. te, apply

if a persan, being fra. ta leave thie Requestiflg State,

has net loft it vithin a periad of thIrty (30) days

after beinq officially natif ied that that peruon'5

attendance is no longer r equ ir.d or, havinq lof t that

territory, han voluntarily returned.

4. Any person who fails ta appear in the Requlesting State

may not he subjected to any sanction or compulsory

meurs in the Requeuted State.
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1. The Roqu.ested State shail, upon roquant endeavour ta

ascertain vhether any proceeda of a crise are locatsd

vithin Lts juriadiction and shaîl notify the Requesting

State of the resulta of îte inquiries.

2. A roquet uay be made for assistance In securing the

forfaiture or centfiscation af preceeda af crime. Such

assistance shaîl he given In acoordance vith the law af

the Requested State by whatever »eans are appropriate.

This uay include giving eff oct ta an arder nade by a

court ar other competent authority in the Requesting

State or subaitting the requeat to a competent.

autherity for the purpose of see)cinq a forfaiture or

confiscation arder in the Requested State.

3. A requent may b. made fer assistance in the restraint

of property for the. purpose of ensizring that Lt in

available te sati.f y an order for the recovery ef

proceeda.

4. Proceeds ferfeited or conff.scated pursuant te this

tr.aty shaîl accrue ta the Requested State, unlest

othervise agreed ini a particular case.

5. Where action han bean taken ini the Requested State

pursuant to a raquant for assistance under paragraphe 1

or 2 of this Article, and thore i. a representation in

Canada or Inii4a as the case »ay b. by a person affected

by' the order, the relevant State 518511 infora the othor

State as soon as possible andi shall aise latex. it

promptly ot the outcome ef that representation.


